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T
he recent develop-
ments in the Johnson
andJohnson (J&J)hip
implant case have
highlightedthegaps in

theregulatoryregimearoundmed-
icaldevices in India.OnNovember
29, the health ministry approved
ofa formula todetermine thecom-
pensation to be paid by J&J to the
patientswhoreceived“faultyartic-
ular surface replacement (ASR)hip
implantsmanufacturedbyDePuy
International, UK”. This led to the
company approaching the Delhi
HighCourtover theapplicabilityof
such an order of the government,
in theabsenceof specific statutory
norms to the effect. This has
thrown up several legal issues,
including the scopeof the govern-
ing law over medical devices, the
Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940
(DCA).

Regulatingmedicaldevices
At present, medical devices are
classifiedas ‘drugs’ for thepurpose
of their regulation. “Devices still
have tobenotified asdrugsbefore
they fall within the ambit of the
rules (under the DCA). This is
because therulesare framedunder
the DCA, which regulates drugs,
necessitating this legal fiction,”
saidDhvaniMehta, senior resident
fellow at Vidhi Centre for Legal
Policy.

So, whether or not a product is
regulated does not depend on its
characteristics, asmuch as it does
onwhether it has been notified as
adrugby theCentralGovernment,
she adds.

ConcernswiththeAct
The law itself is a 1940-legislation
with amendments over the years,
themost recentbeing in2010.The
rules underneath the law are
updated regularly, with the
MedicalDevicesRules, 2017, being
the latest. This can lead to several
concerns, according to experts.

“The rules cannot of them-
selves impose civil or criminal
penalties for themanufactureand
sale of defective medical devices.

These can only be imposed under
theDCA,”Mehta said.
Expertsnotedthatkeepingupwith
changes in technological advance-
ments through rules, executive
orders, or guidelines was a reac-
tive, haphazard, and incoherent
manner of functioning. “If there
werea strongprimary legal frame-
work, wewould not have to resort
to regulation in this fashion,”
Mehta added.

While experts welcomed the
Medical Devices Rules, 2017, for
setting out a separate regulatory
measure, there is still need for an
overarching framework specific to
themedical devices sector. “Need
of thehour is a separate legislation
for medical devices that has not
seen the light of day so far,” said
Milind Antani, lead, pharma and
healthcarepractice,NishithDesai
Associates.

Absenceofcompensation
provisions
The recent case filed in by J&J in
theDelhiHighCourt is reflectiveof
the fact that theDCA falls short in
providing a mechanism for com-
pensatingpatients incaseof faulty
devices. “Provisions relating to
compensationto theusersof faulty
devices have remained unad-
dressed in the present regulatory
regime,” said Rajdutt Shekhar
Singh,partner, Singh&Associates.
Mehta called this a weakness in
theDCA,giventhat there isnopro-
vision for imposing“civilpenalties
orawardingcompensationfor sub-
standarddrugsordevices". In fact,
in a tweet, intellectual property
expert Shamnad Basheer called it
“sheer naivete” to rely on a report
of a toothless government com-
mittee.

RoleoftheCDSCO
The prime actor in this regulatory
regime is the Central Drugs
Standard Control Organisation
(CDSCO), which works as the
Central Licensing Authority.
Practitioners maintained that the
CDSCO was the authority acting
under the DCA and its rules. “As
with drugs, the regulation ofmed-
ical devices is... split between the
CDSCOandthestatedruglicensing
authorities,” saidDarrenPunnen,a
memberof thepharmaandhealth
care practice at Nishith Desai
Associates.

However, Mehta pointed out
that“there isnoexplicitmentionof
the CDSCO in the DCA”. A 2016
public interest litigationfiled inthe
Supreme Court highlighted “the
fact that theMinistryofHealthand
FamilyWelfarewasunable topoint
to the laworexecutiveorderunder
which the CDSCOwas created”. In
fact, the 59th Report of the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Health and Family
Welfare raised concerns about the
CDSCO’s financial and technical
capacity, as well as its independ-
ence and integrity, Mehta added.

Nextsteps
A primary legislation specific to
theregulationofmedicaldevices is
needed, said experts. “An inde-
pendent legislation governing
medicaldeviceswouldbe ideal for
both the industry as well as the
patients, as the legal requirements
could be better tailored to suit the
sector, as opposed to being
couched within the DCA,” Antani
said. That would also assist the
regulator to control quality and
enforce better, he added.

Singh noted that “invasive
devices (which penetrate inside
the body) bearing high risks
ought to be brought under the
regulatory framework". Post-
market surveillance of medical
devices would play a significant
role in addressing the issue of
faulty devices. “Further, the
CDSCO is required to evaluate
international recalls of medical
devices on a real-time basis to
avoid suchmishaps,” he added.

Illegal extension has no insurance cover
Thedemolitionofanillegalextensionof
abuildingbycivicauthoritieswouldnot
becoveredbyageneral insurancepolicy,
theSupremeCourthasruledinits
judgmentinthecase,NewIndia
AssuranceCovsRajeshwar.Theappealof
theinsurancecompanywasagainstan

orderoftheJammu&KashmirConsumerCommission,
whichawardedacompensationof~1.728million.Itwas
upheldbythehighcourt. Inthiscase,theownerbuilta
projectiontotheroad.ThemunicipalcommitteeofJammu
foundthatitwasagainstthemasterplan.Itadvertiseda
projectremovaloftheprojections,platformsand
encroachmentsnotinconformitywiththemasterplan.
Whentheprojection,inthiscase,wasdemolished,the
ownerfiledasuit inthecivilcourtandmovedtheconsumer
commission.Whilethesuitwaspending,thecommission
andthehighcourtawardedcompensation.Theinsurer
appealedtotheSupremeCourtarguingthatanyremovalof
constructionby“orderofthegovernmentoranylawful
authority”wasexcludedinthepolicy.Thecourtacceptedthe
contentionandquashedtheordersofthehighcourtandthe
commission.Itallowedthesuittocontinuestatingthatit
wasadifferentcauseofaction.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Burden of proof on customs
TheSupremeCourtlastweekdeclared
thatifthecustomsauthoritiesallegean
importerhadunder-invoicedthevalue
ofgoods,theyhavetosupportitby
evidenceofpricesofcontemporaneous
importsoflikegoods.Whiledismissing
theappealcase,CommissionerofCentral

ExcisevsSanjivaniNon-FerrousTradingCo,thecourtstated
thattherevenueauthoritiesdidnotdoanysuchexercisein
thiscase.Theauthoritiesrejectedthepricedeclaredinthe
BillofEntry.ThejudgmentexplainedthatunderSection14of
theCustomsAct,theinvoicepricecanbedisputed.
“However, it isforthedepartmenttoprovethattheinvoice
priceisincorrect.Whenthereisnoevidenceof
contemporaneousimportsatahigherprice,theinvoiceprice
is liabletobeaccepted,”thecourtsaid.Thefirm,inthiscase,
importedaluminiumscrapandsubmitted843billsofentry
andinvoices.Thedeclaredvaluewasnotacceptedbythe
assessingofficerwhofoundittobeless.Accordingly,the
declaredvaluewasrejectedandreassessmentwasdoneby
increasingtheassessablevalue.Thisledtolonglitigationin
whichtherevenueauthoritieslost.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Arbitrator can be employee of party
“Thefactthatanarbitratorisan
employeeofoneofthepartiesisnotby
itselfagroundtoraiseapresumptionof
biasorlackofindependenceonhis
part,"theSupremeCourtstatedinits
judgmentinthecase,SPSingla
ConstructionsLtdvsStateOfHimachal

Pradesh.Arbitrationagreementsingovernmentcontracts
providingthatanemployeeofthedepartmentorahigher
officialunconnectedwiththeworkorthecontractwillbethe
arbitratorareneithervoidnorunenforceable.Inthiscase,a
bridgeprojectontheBeaswasgiventoacontractor,but
whendisputesarose,asuperintendingengineerwas
appointedasarbitrator,accordingtotheGeneralConditions
ofContract.Thecontractordidnotparticipateinthe
proceedings.Therefore,theproceedingswereterminated.
ThecontractorappealedtotheSupremeCourt. Itrejectedthe
argumentofbiasandtheexclusionofemployeesunderthe
amendedArbitrationandConciliationActin2015.Thecourt
revivedthearbitrationandaskedthecontractortojoinit.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Consumer disputes outside arbitration
TheSupremeCourtreiteratedlastweek
thatconsumerdisputescannotbe
referredtoarbitration.Inthisreview
petition,EmaarMGFLandLimitedvs
Aftab,theNationalConsumer
Commissionhadheldthatconsumer
disputesarenon-arbitrable.The

commissionhadalsodismissedanotherpetitionunderthe
ArbitrationandConciliationAct. Inthiscase,aperson
wantedtobuyavillafromthebuilderofanintegrated
townshipinMohali,Punjab.Disputesaroseandthematter
wastakentothestateconsumercommission.Thebuilder
reliedonthearbitrationclauseinthecontract.However,the
commissionrejectedtheargumentstatingthatdespitethe
clause,thedisputecannotbereferredtoarbitration.The
builderappealedtotheSupremeCourtafewmonthsago.It
upheldtheviewofthestatecommission.Thebuilderfileda
reviewpetitionandreliedonthe2015amendmenttothe
ArbitrationAct.Accordingtoit, if thereisanarbitration
clause,thedisputemustnecessarilygotoarbitration.The
SupremeCourtrejectedthecontention.Dismissingthe
reviewpetition,thejudgmentemphasisedthatthe
amendmenttoSection8cannotbegiven“anexpansive
meaningsoastoinundatetheentireregimeofspecial
legislationwheresuchdisputeswereheldtobenot
arbitrable.Somethingwhichlegislationneverintended
cannotbeacceptedasaside-windtooverridethesettled
law.”
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

NCLT, not HC, to deal with IBC case
TheSupremeCourtsetasidetherulingof
theRajasthanHighCourtinacase
involvingtheInsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code(IBC)andtheCompaniesActand
allowedtheNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal(NCLT)toproceedwiththe
insolvencyproceedings.Inthiscase,

JaipurMetals&ElectricalsEmployeesOrganisationvsJaipur
Metals,thehighcourthadrefusedtotransferthewindingup
proceedingsbeforeittotheNCLT.Ithadalsosetasidethe
NCLTorderbywhichafinancialcreditor’spetitionunderthe
IBCwasadmitted.Thecasehasachequeredhistory.The
companywasdeclaredanon-performingassetin1997and
eversinceitwascaughtinlitigationinvolvingtheSick
IndustriesActandotherlaws.TheAlchemistAsset
ReconstructionCompanyhadacquiredsubstantiallyall
financialdebtsofthecompany.Thestategovernmenttried
torevivethesickcompanywithoutsuccess.Meanwhile,the
codewasimplementedandtheAlchodemustruntheir
entirecourse,”thejudgmentsaid.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Losing leg is 100 per cent disability
Losingalegamountsto100percent
functionaldisabilityinthecaseofadriver
ofavehicleandtheinsurancefirmmust
compensatethevictimaccordingtothat
computation,theSupremeCourtstated
inthecase,ArunKumarvsRanvirSingh.
ThecommissionerundertheEmployees

CompensationActhadgrantedonly~387,000,includingthe
penalty.Onappeal,theinsurancecompanyarguedthatthe
benefitofanamendmenttotheMotorVehiclesActcouldnot
beextendedtothevictimastheaccidentoccurredpriorto
theamendment.Thecourtrejectedtheargumentandraised
thecompensationby~1million.
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Recently, theMumbaiBenchofthe
IncomeTaxAppellateTribunal
(Tribunal)ruledthatconversionofa
companyintoanLLP(limited
liabilitypartnership) firmwouldbe
construedasatransferandthus,be
chargeabletotaxonthepretextthat
specifictaxneutralityconditions
providedintheIncomeTaxAct,
1961(ITAct),arenotcompliedwith.
Thoughthetribunalwentonto
computethecapitalgainstaxasNil,
itwouldbeworthwhiletodiscuss
thebackgroundofthis issueto
understandtheimpactofthis
judgement.

TheLLPActprovidesan
enablingprovisionforconversionof
acompanyintoanLLP.SinceLLPs
offeramoreflexiblemodeof
carryingonbusiness,alongwiththe
factthattheyarenot liabletoa
dividenddistributiontaxas
applicabletocompanies,
conversionwasconsideredactively
byexistingbusinessesoperatingas

companies.TheFinanceAct,2010,
introducedSection47(xiiib)under
theITAct,whichprovidedfor
compliancewithcertainconditions
toenabletax-neutralconversionofa
companyintoanLLP.Thesekey
conditionsrevolvearoundthe
turnoversizeandassetsizepriorto
conversion,asalsothecontinued
majorityownershipofexisting
shareholdersandpreservationof
theexistingreserves.

Forcompanieswhichwerenotin
compliancewiththeabove
conditions,apositiononnon-
chargeabilityoftaxwasconsidered,
placingrelianceonanearlier
judgementoftheBombayHigh
Court (HC).TheBombayHChad
ruledundertheprovisionsofPart IX
oftheCompaniesActthat
conversionofafirmintoacompany
doesnot involvetheexistenceofa
partyandacounterpartyto
constituteatransferandfurther
thereisnoconsiderationinvolved.

However, theMumbaitribunal
hastakenacontraryviewand
distinguishedtheBombayHCcase
onthebasisthatPart IXofthe
CompaniesActreferredtoa
statutoryvestingofthe
assetsand
liabilities,
whereasthe
LLPAct(Third
Schedule)
specifically

statesthatonconversion, theassets
andliabilitieswillbetransferredto
theLLP.Thetribunalalsoreliedon
thememorandumexplainingthe
FinanceAct,2010,which
specifically laidoutthatconversion
isatransfer,andhence,specific
conditionswerebeingintroducedto
exemptsuchtransferunderSection
47(xiiib).

However, it is interesting to
note that thoughthe tribunalhas
held theconversion tobe taxable,
nocapital gainsaroseonactual
computationsince the
considerationreceivedon
conversionwasconsidered tobe
equivalent to thebookvalueof
assets.

Anotherargumentputforthby
thetaxpayerwasthatthecostof
acquisitionoftheundertakingof
thecompanywasnotdeterminable
andhence, therecanbeno
computationofcapitalgainstax.
However, thetribunal
consideredthisasacase

ofsuccessionandheldthatthecost
ofacquisitionwouldbethecostto
thepreviousowneri.e. the
company.It is interestingtonote
thattheremaybeabasicanomalyin
thisobservationsincecapitalgains
arecomputedforthecompanyand
nottheLLP.

Itwouldbemeritorioustodebate
onafewissuesthatariseoutofthe
tribunal’sdecision.While
distinguishingtheBombayHC
judgement, thetribunalhasnot
dealtwiththefactthatatransfer
requirestheexistenceofboththe
buyerandtheselleratthetimeof
thetransfer,whichmaybe
ambiguousinthecaseofconversion
ofthecompanyintoanLLP. Incase
theconversionisheldtobea
transfer, thetribunal’ssummary
observationthattheconsideration
wouldbethe‘bookvalue’of the

assetswouldrequirefurther
evaluationsincesuchbook

value
recording
ofassets
inthe

booksoftheLLPmay
notnecessarilyevidence

dischargeofconsiderationof
equivalentamount.

Anaspectthatmayneed
discussioniswhethertheLLP
interestbeinggrantedtothe
shareholdersoftheerstwhile
companycanbeconsideredasthe

considerationforthetransfer (a
similartheorywaspropoundedby
theDelhiHCinadecisionwhere
considerationforslumpsalewas
dischargedpartlytothe
shareholdersofthesellercompany).
WhetherSection50Dcouldhave
anyapplicationtothissubjectand
couldfairmarketvalueoftheassets
transferredbedeemedtobethe
considerationforthetransfer.

Thetaxabilityofthe
shareholdersofthecompany
undergoingconversioncanbe
anotherareaoftaxuncertainty. It
canbedebatedwhetherthe
extinguishmentofsharesand
receiptofLLPinterest inreturncan
bebroughttotaxseparatelyinthe
handsoftheshareholderseven
thoughSection47AoftheITAct
talksonlyabouttaxingeitherthe
companyortheshareholders.
Transferpricingprovisionscould
alsointerplayinthisregardto
determinethearm’s lengthpricein
caseofnon-residentshareholders.

This isanimportantdecision
andis likelytohaveafarreaching
impact.However,certainissues
wouldrequiredetailedevaluation
beforecertaintycanbeobtainedon
taxtreatmentofLLPconversions.

PrashantKapoor ispartner,M&Atax,
KPMGinIndia&KanikaGoel,an
associatedirector.Viewsexpressedare
personal
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In August, when the Lok Sabha passed
the Arbitration and Conciliation Bill
(Amendment) Bill, 2018, many experts
termed it retrograde and detrimental
for thepurposesof arbitrationandcon-
ciliation. The Bill is likely to be intro-
duced in the Rajya Sabha during the
ongoing winter session. Experts are
again apprehensive of what they call
gaping holes in the Bill and have called
for certain amendments before it
becomes a law.

Among other provisions, the Bill
seeks toestablishan independentbody
called the Arbitration Council of India.
Though envisaged as an independent
body, the council will only have indi-
viduals nominated by the Centre, and
secretaries fromthedepartmentof legal
affairs and the department of expendi-
ture as ex-officio members. Such an
overarchingpresenceofthegovernment
in the council is undesirable and
uncalled for, experts said.

“TheArbitrationCouncil of India as
currently envisaged is akin to a regula-
tor. This is unnecessary and undesir-
able. There is not a single other arbitra-
tion-friendly jurisdiction in the world
that has a similar setup,” noted Vikas
Mahendra, partner at Keystone
Partners.Ahigh-level committeesetup
toreviewtheinstitutionalisationofarbi-
trationmechanism,headedbyJusticeB
NSrikrishna, suggestedthat thecouncil
shouldconsistof individualsnominated
bytheChiefJusticeof India, theCentre,
and a reputed overseas practitioner.

The government, however, took a
completelydifferent stand,which isnot
aprevalentpractice, saidAjayThomas,
vice-chairman of the ICC India
Arbitration Group. “Ideally, the gov-
ernment should have the same influ-
enceontheArbitrationCouncilof India
as the other stakeholders such as the
end-users, the bar and the Bench,”
Thomas said.

Experts pointed out that the gov-
ernment is the biggest litigant. “Any
licensing of arbitration institutions or
arbitrators by the
government gives
the appearance of
bias and hits at the
very root of inde-
pendence and
impartiali-

ty — the cornerstones of arbitration,”
saidMahendra.

Apart from the structure of the arbi-
tration council, the confidentiality
clauseduringthearbitralproceedings is
a bone of contention among experts.
The Bill proposes maintaining confi-
dentiality during arbitral proceedings.
Thisapplies toarbitrationproceedings,
the arbitrator, arbitral institution and
all the parties involved.

Experts said a blanket order of con-
fidentialitywouldforcepartiestochoose
between violating the Arbitration Act
and regulatory requirements. The Bill
also steers clear of the much wider
exceptionsrecommendedbytheJustice
SrikrishnaCommittee.

“Typically, such exceptions should
be expanded to allowdisclosurewhere
it is necessary for protectingor enforc-
ing legal rights of a party, where a par-
ty is ordered to disclose details by a
competent authority or where a party
requires advice from its professional
or other advisors,”notedAshishKabra,
senior expert, international litigation
anddispute resolutionatNishithDesai
Associates.

The12-monthdeadlinesuggestedby
the government in the Bill is perhaps
the only silver lining and step towards
making India a global arbitration hub,
experts said.TheBill seeks to introduce
Section 29 (A), which prescribes a 12-
monthdeadline fromthedateonwhich
thetribunal receivesanoticeofappoint-
mentformakingtheaward.TheBillpro-
vides for a further extension of six
months of the deadline, after a mutual
agreement between the parties, or oth-
erwise through a court order.

“Statistics emanating from leading
internationalarbitral institutionsreveal
that it takesaround12-18months for the
completion of arbitration. If therewere
to be complex issues of fact and law
necessitating lengthyevidence,aslight-
ly longer timeline would be in order,”
Thomas said.

Though the timelines have largely
ensured that arbitrations were com-
pleted in an efficient and time-bound
manner, removing international com-
mercial arbitrations fromdeadline lim-
itationscouldprovecounterproductive,
Kabra said. “Foreign investors and oth-

er foreign players would have to be
conscious before keeping their

arbitrations in India, as
they would no longer
have an assurance that
the arbitration would

becompletedwith-
ina timeframe,”
he said.

Expertswary
ofgovernment
influence

PROPOSED ARBITRATION COUNCIL

TaxuncertaintycontinuesonLLPconversions

Lackofdedicatedlaw

Excessiverelianceon
secondarylegislationorrules

Nocompensationprovisions

Absenceofasoundregulator

ISSUES CONCERNING
MEDICAL DEVICES

Fixing rules for
medical devices
TheabsenceofcompensationprovisionsintheDrugs&Cosmetics
Actputsthespotlightonthegapsintheregulatoryregime
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